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MFNWI1 IMFSave on Smart
Style and HigH

Quality!
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New! Dresses 1000 Regular
25c and 35c3WITH Purchased Fof

- i

ipanrajEEiE Miller Days!
' Water Glasses

( 5c e.9 6 FOR
Bererage glasses - in colore
stripes to go smartly with vour
pottery. High colors! Regular-
ly 10c each.

Gift shop, rnala floor

LUGGAGE
SALE!

Traveling T Then you'll need
smart, light luggage. Why not
save 20 in this sale of Miller

, Day luggage, besides having the
opportunity of selecting your
different pieces from all the
popular styles such as the
FORTNIGHTER. HAT WARD-
ROBE, 4 OVERNITE, DRESS
CASE, ETC.

Priced: $4.88 to $10.88
Men's section, main floor

Fine quality, reg. 25c and 35c regularly, but the
manufacturer cooperated with iMiller Days and
made possible this big sale. Select any six of these
beautifully printed? 'kerchiefs anjd pay only ?1j00.
Save from 50c to $1.10 on your purchase !

Also White

Main floor Accessories Department.

Perrin Gloves

$1.98 pr.

. ' - Jn milt BIIP ft

Values to M-5- pair! Terrin,
Meyers and Hansen fine glores
in this clearance in swank j;
fashions or plain tailored styles.
Black, brown, navy, . green,
wine, grey, etc.. Suedes, Itids.
All sizes in the lot, but not
all sizes in each style. Expert
ly fitted. A great Miller DaJ
bargain! Main floor.
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Yes, Miller Days bring you the newest frock fash-
ions of the new season! These were all specially,
purchased for Miller Day and have not been shown
previously, It'si your first "look-see- ." )

Just as a matter of hinting what this surprise
will be we might add that there's a romantic re--
vival of bustles, peplums, gores and what not. For
the dressy occasions we suggest the peplum ind
bustle type in silks. For school or work-a-da-y

woman, alpacas of fine acetate, fine wools in isei
verely tailored effects, pin-plaid- s, hairline stripes.
Of special interest will be the Campus charmers
and the Collegienne classics. '

Don't Fail To See This
Miller Day Sale of New
Frocks for the Autumn Season
All. the best shades such 'as black, browns, dark
greens, wines, blues in all the variations of their
tones such as green-tinte- d blues, blue-tinte- d
greens, browns with ivory tints, etc.

A complete size range from 12 to 48.
Dress shop, 2nd floor.

House Coats

$2981 I r

''''i,

jjf j

rnnaK ' Black chenille, zippat
house coats are extel!iiJjjsifc

hi

smart and desirable.
sale and sare up Mnair or
more:

' Lingerie shop, 2nd l';oo
MILLER'S Brings You These Buys in

Favorite Fall Felts
WASH FROCK

Silk Frocks
"

$5.00
Silks and acetates, sheers,
crepes and other Vaated
frocks for fall. Both dark and
light shades. Values to ir.50,

Dress department, 2nd fiooi

$098
SPECIAL for MILLER DAYS!SPECIAL! 5J1

Here's a "clearance of wash frocks
(about 100) dominating the sale
Is a large group of well known
frocks. Ifany of these frocks
were formerly; priced up to $5.95.

, 2nd floor.

BUSTLE BACKS
VISOR BRIMS
BOW BERETS
POSTILIONS!
BOLSTER BRIMS v

The half dozen sketched gives you some slight
Idea of the smartness and variety you have from
which to pick! Fresh from their boxes! Last
minute new! In black and colors.

2 Buckles-Slid- es

25c
Values to $1.50! Choose for
your new frock, coat or salt.
Also buttons In this clearance
at one-thi-rd less!

Notion Depf,

New Coat Fashions
For Fall
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$1 50 Moth Chests

.

.'L- -
'SPECIAL 59c

Just 36 large size moth-proo- f

chests for your blankets, wool
ens and general storage.

Notion ddpt.

Right at the beginning of the
fall season yon are offered a
special price on your fall
coat! Regular $22.50 coats
everywhere! New coat sil-
houettes, fitted or boxy
styles. Rich wools with fine
satin linings and warmly

Especially inter-
esting; are the shoulder neck-
line and collar fashions.
Blacks, browns, blues, greens
wines, etc. All sizes. -

2nd floor.

A GREAT SALE OF
FOLLMER, CLOGG

Oil Silk Umbrellas $Q95
Slide-a-wa- y

. Moth Chests

69c
Regular $1.79! Only 1.1 atnls
price. An chest Of
sufficient lowness to slideUn-d- er

bed. Notion dept.

IVIILLER DAY
SPECIAL!
Regular $5.00 to $7.50
MisSimplicity59

Now for the greatest umbrella
sale in years! A very special
purchase from the well known
factories of Follmer, Clogg Co.,
showing all the wanted styles In
umbrellas in oiled silk are here.
Smart norelties . . . perky little
prints and colorful modernistic
effects for se use. SaTe
money! Buy your umbrella at
Miller's Friday or Saturday.
Colors: White, red, green, blue,
brown, etc.

Main floor.

NEW

SUITS

$1495

Factory cooperation sale of Gossard foundations for Miller
Days! Two styles from which to choose- - your fall Gossard. . . Talon or side hook. Brocaded batiste with swami bra.
Let Miller's expert corsetiere fit you perfectly for your new
fall silhouette lines. Sare up to half or more!

Corset shop, 2nd floor.

FOUNDATION ODDS
All broken lines of well known corsets will be priced at half
during Miller Days! Corns choose your tarorlte in this lot andare it fitted for comfort and style lines. Sare half!

Women's'
Play Suits

. $1.59
Regular to $2.98! Two and
three-piec- e styles in sizes II
to 18. 2nn.nqpTM

Yardley's Special!
Compact - Powder (J T O R

Miller's invite you to see
and try on the new fall suits
featured in Miller Days sale
at $14.95.

Smartly tailored things for
street, work or school. In
the new worsted fabrics In
plain or pin-strip- ed effects.

Apparel section, 2nd floor.

MILLER DAY

Kickemick Panties rSun SuitsThis famous line of cosmetics fea-
tures a regular $1.10 compact and
a regular $1.10 box of face powder,
both for $1.35.

Cosmetics sections, main floor.

SchoolSweaters

The exclnsire features of
Knlckernick are patented !

That's why yon will find
Klekernick wonderful un-
dergarments. Miner Days
bring you a fine sale of Kick-erni- ck

panties that sell regu-
larly at. $1.25 for 11.00.
Open leg style . . . lastez
waistband and seamless
front and back. Sizes
Color, tearose, white. -

Fur Coats 1SPECIAL 50c SPECIALLY
PRICED!

Overalls
Culottes

'r- $1.00
Close outs at a rery low price.
Shop and sstc! 2nd floof.

- Bedspreads

. $1.59..
Bates' fine'jacquard bedspreads
offered in this Miller Day sale ,

at less than half! Rose, blue,
gold, green, orchid, etc. Large
double bed size long enougH

for bolster. Values to J5.oo.j
Main floor, domestics.
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Good furs at lower prices!
Shop Miller's far coat sale
and see the newest, smart-
est fur fashions of the new
season. Fox, skunk, caracul,
pony, lamb, squirrel and

TLinda Robes $ R
Value to $20.00 KJ

! '
'

j ) ; -

Marrelous creations by Linda at a price you caa
not I afford to miss If you want really fine
robes. These are salesman's samples. Robes
and' house coats In silk, "wools, satins, etc.

.All those dahlia shades are featured in
this Miller Day sale of school sweaters
for only 50c! Choose boucle knits, Eng

V- -

' lish ribbed and others. Slipovers, zipper
and button styles. -

Apparel shop, 2nd floor; many other popular furs. KicfccrhicttV AThe new fall . fur fashions
are different . . See themitSecond Floor 2nd floor.Miller Day! 2nd floor, .I;


